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Weekly Schedule
Today:

Church Life Discussion Class after Divine Liturgy.
The Topic: Icons, Iconography, and Iconostas. Its history and the stories
displayed on them.

Thursday: Holy and All-Praised Apostle Andrew the First called
Saturday: December 2 – Great Vespers at 5:00PM!
Sunday:

December 3 – Prophet Zephaniah (Sophonias)
Reading of Hours – 9:30am
Divine Liturgy – 10:00am
Fellowship coffee hour to follow the Divine Liturgy
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Texts for the Liturgical Service

Troparion (Tone 8)
Thou didst descend from on high, O Merciful One! / Thou didst accept the three day burial / to
free us from our sufferings! // O Lord, our Life and Resurrection, glory to thee!

Troparion (Tone 1 – Venerable Alypius)
Thou wast a pillar of patient endurance, / having imitated the forefathers, O Venerable One: / Job
in suffering and Joseph in temptations. / Thou didst live like the Bodiless Ones while yet in the
flesh, Alypius, our Father. // Beseech Christ God that our souls may be saved!

Kontakion (Tone 8)
By rising from the tomb, Thou didst raise the dead and resurrected Adam. / Eve exults in Thy
Resurrection, // and the world celebrates Thy rising from the dead, O greatly Merciful One!

Kontakion (Tone 8 – Venerable Alypius)
The Church glorified and praises thee today, O Alypius, / as a perfect example of virtue and the
boast of ascetics. // Through thy prayers, grant remission of sins to all who venerate thy life and
thy struggles!

Prokeimenon (Tone 8)
Pray and make your vows / before the Lord our God!
v. In Judah God is known; His Name is great in Israel.

Epistle Reading: Ephesians 4:1-6
I, therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you to walk worthy of the calling with which you
were called, with all lowliness and gentleness, with longsuffering, bearing with one another in
love, endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. There is one body and one
Spirit, just as you were called in one hope of your calling; one Lord, one faith, one baptism; one
God and Father of all, who is above all, and through all, and in you all.
Alleluia (3x’s) (Tone 8)
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v. Come, let us rejoice in the Lord! Let us make a joyful noise to God our Savior!
Alleluia (3x’s)
v. Let us come before His face with thanksgiving; let us make a joyful noise to Him
with songs of praise! Alleluia (3x’s)

Gospel Reading: Luke 13:10-17
Now He was teaching in one of the synagogues on the Sabbath. And behold, there was a woman
who had a spirit of infirmity eighteen years, and was bent over and could in no way raise herself
up. But when Jesus saw her, He called her to Him and said to her, “Woman, you are loosed from
your infirmity.” And He laid His hands on her, and immediately she was made straight, and
glorified God. But the ruler of the synagogue answered with indignation, because Jesus had
healed on the Sabbath; and he said to the crowd, “There are six days on which men ought to work;
therefore come and be healed on them, and not on the Sabbath day.” The Lord then answered him
and said, “Hypocrite! Does not each one of you on the Sabbath loose his ox or donkey from the
stall, and lead it away to water it? So ought not this woman, being a daughter of Abraham, whom
Satan has bound – think of it – for eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on the Sabbath? And
when He said these things, all His adversaries were put to shame; and all the multitude rejoiced
for all the glorious things that were done by Him.

Communion Hymn:
Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise Him in the highest! Alleluia (3x’s)

Announcements
A Warm Welcome to all of our visitors & guests who worshiped with us today and who
have joined us in celebrating the Divine Liturgy. Please join us in the church basement for our
Fellowship and Coffee Hour.
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Announcements

Advent Season Tutelage - 2017
We are once again providing an Advent tutelage for those who are unable to attend or view either
the Bible Study or Church Life Discussion Classes during the Advent Season but wish to still
remain closer to God as we prepare for the Holy Nativity of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
This season we will provide information on the Life of one of the North American Saints: Saint
Alexis Toth. So let’s begin…
Our holy Father Alexis, the defender of the Orthodox Faith and zealous worker in the Lord’s
vineyard, was born in Austro-Hungary on March 18, 1854 into a poor Carpatho-Russian family.
Like many others in the Austro-Hungarian empire, the Toths were Eastern Rite Catholics. Alexis’
father and brother were priests and his uncle was a bishop in the Uniate church. He received an
excellent education and knew several languages (Carpatho-Russian, Hungarian, Russian,
German, Latin, and a reading knowledge of Greek). He married Rosalie Mihalich, a priest’s
daughter, and was ordained on April 18, 1878 to serve as second priest in a Uniate parish. His
wife died soon afterwards, followed by their only child—losses which the saint endured with the
patience of Job.
In May, 1879, Father Alexis was appointed secretary to the Bishop of Presov and also
Administrator of the Diocesan Administration. He was also entrusted with the directorship of an
orphanage. At Presov Seminary, Father Toth taught Church History and Canon Law, which served
him well in his later life in America. Saint Alexis did not serve long as a professor or an
administrator, for the Lord had a different future planned for him. In October, 1889 he was
appointed to serve as pastor of a Uniate parish in Minneapolis, Minnesota. Like another
Abraham, he left his country and his relatives to fulfill the will of God (Gen 12:1).
Upon his arrival in America, Father Alexis presented himself to the local Roman Catholic
diocesan authority, Archbishop John Ireland, since there was no Uniate bishop in America at that
time. Archbishop Ireland belonged to the party of American Catholics who favored the
“Americanization” of all Roman Catholics. His vision for the future was founded on a common
faith, customs, and the use of the English language for everything except liturgical celebrations.
Naturally, ethnic parishes and non-Latin rite clergy did not fit into this vision. Thus, when Father
Toth came to present his credentials, Archbishop Ireland greeted him with open hostility. He
refused to recognize him as a legitimate Catholic priest or to grant permission for him to serve in
his diocese.
Saint Alexis Toth’s Life to be continued in next week’s bulletin
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Announcements (cont.)
Candles and Prayers for the Faithful and Departed
Health for the Living:
May God Grant Them Many Blessed Years!
Memory for the Departed:
For sister Anna Zuzulock (NJ) offered by Joseph Rabik
May Their Memories Be Eternal

####################################################
Please remember in your prayers:
Emelie Albrecht; Cantrell Family; Grace Corba; Robert Corba; Paul Filanowski (recovering);
Ronald Kavalkovich (on his continuous recovery); Matushka Jan (recovery after eye surgery)
Margaret Pellack; Helen Wanenchak; Father Vincent Saverino (retired); Father John Bohush
(retired); and all those who are serving in our Armed Forces!
Additionally, remember the victims and injured from the senseless tragedy in Las Vegas, NV; New
York City, NY; the parishioners and their families of the First Baptist Church in Sutherland
Springs, TX; the five victims in Tehama County, CA along with the one child injured at the
Rancho Tehama Elementary School; and the attack in the mosque in North Sinai, Eqypt that
killed 305 worshippers, including 27 children, and injuring 128.
####################################################

Please ensure that your Mobile Phone is set to Silent (or at least set on
vibrate) during the Divine Liturgy! Thank You!!!
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Announcements (cont.)

Sign up sheets for Coffee Hour, Cleaning and Epistle & Hours Reading. Sign up sheets
for the above items are posted on the bulletin board in the church basement. Please be
considerate and volunteer to assist with some of the parish responsibilities. Your time is very
much appreciated!

Special weekly collections taken after Gospel or Sermon. In addition to our general
collection, the parish takes a special collection each week to fund certain parish projects. Please be
generous with your offering. Every little bit counts. The special collections are as follows:
•
•
•
•

First Sunday of every month – Kitchen Fund Project
Second Sunday of every month – Icon Fund (2016-17)
Third Sunday of every month - Restoration/Maintenance Fund
Fourth Sunday of every month – Charity Giving

Note: if there is a Fifth Sunday during a month, the special collection is earmarked for the Kitchen
Fund Project, unless otherwise noted and stated by the Parish Council.

Shop Rite Gift Cards: If you need to purchase Shop Rite Gift Cards, please see David Pellack to
secure them. Your purchase of a Shop Rite Gift Card is an additional fundraising project that
helps support the church at no additional expense to the purchaser.
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Calendar of Events

1st Sunday of each month – Monthly Panikhida immediately after Divine Liturgy.
2nd Tuesday of each month – Bible Study at 6:30pm in church basement.
2nd Sunday of each month – Property Committee Meeting after Divine Liturgy.
3rd Sunday of each month – Currently no permanent event is scheduled.
4th Sunday of each month – Church Life Discussion Class after Divine Liturgy.

TODAY - Church Life Discussion class after Divine Liturgy and Fellowship Hour. (The 4th
Sunday of the month)
The Topic – Icons, Iconography, and Iconostas. It’s history and the stories displayed on them.

Poinsettias/Christmas Flowers! We will begin collecting for Christmas flowers starting TODAY! There
will be special envelopes available to be used for your offering for flower donations. Please give the
envelopes to Debbie Kavalkovich or a member of the parish council. Thank you for your support!

Indoor Church Cleaning and Decorating for Christmas: The dates to clean the inside of the
church and to decorate the church for Christmas will be announced within the next two weeks
and printed in the bulletin for your information. Stay tuned!

Saturday, December 9, 2017 and Sunday, December 10,2017
Advent Retreat:
Become a Healing Presence…
A Retreat Presented by Dr. Albert Rossi
Sponsored by Holy Trinity Orthodox Church – 1236 Juniper Street – Pottstown, PA
www.holytrinitypottstown.org
Time: Saturday – Vespers at 5:30pm | Lenten Dinner served at 6:30pm, then First Retreat Session from
7:00pm to 8:00pm. Then Sunday – Divine Liturgy at 9:30am, then Coffee Hour and Second Retreat Session
immediately following.
Dr. Albert Rossi teaches courses in pastoral theology at Saint Vladimir’s Orthodox Theological Suminary in
Crestwood, NY. He is a licensed clinical psychologist and has written numerous articles on psychology and
religion. After 24 years teaching at Pace University, Dr Rossi retired as an Associate Professor of Psychology.
In addition to his book, Becoming a Healing Presence, Dr. Rossi has a brief, bi-weekly podcast on Ancient
Faith Radio. His book is available for purchase at Ancient Faith Radio’s website.
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Venerable Alypius the Stylite of Adrianopolis
[Nov 26th]
Saint Alypius the Stylite was born in the city of Adrianopolis
in Paphlagonia. His mother, a Christian, was widowed early,
and she sent her son to be educated by Bishop Theodore. She
distributed her substance to the poor, then began to live an
ascetic life near the church as a deaconess.

Saint Alypius, from his early years, wanted to devote his life to God and yearned for the
solitary life, although Bishop Theodore would not give him permission to do so. Once,
when Saint Alypius was accompanying his bishop to Constantinople, the holy Martyr
Euphemia (September 16) appeared to him in a vision, summoning Saint Alypius to
return to Adrianopolis and found a church in her name.
With contributions offered by believers in Adrianopolis, Saint Alypius did build a church
in the name of the holy Martyr Euphemia, on the site of a dilapidated pagan temple
infested by legions of devils. Beside the church, under the open sky, the saint erected a
pillar over a pagan tomb. For fifty-three years Saint Alypius struggled upon the pillar,
praying to God and teaching those who came to him.
The demons which infested the pagan cemetery fell upon the ascetic by night and pelted
him with stones. Saint Alypius, wanted nothing to stand in the way of the attacks of the
spirits of darkness, then even took down the boards that served him as a roof, protecting
him from the rain and wind. In the face of the saint’s conquering steadfastness, the
demons fled the place forever, which had been sanctified by his deed of voluntary
martyrdom.
Fourteen years before his death, Saint Alypius was no longer able to stand. He was
compelled to lie on his side because of the weakness of his legs, and endured grievous
sufferings with humble gratitude. Around the saint’s pillar two monasteries sprang up: a
men’s monastery on the one side, and a women’s monastery on the other. Saint Alypius
introduced strict monastic rules for both monasteries and he directed both monasteries
until his death. Saint Alypius reposed in the year 640, at age 118. The body of the
venerable stylite was buried in the church he founded in honor of the holy Martyr
Euphemia. The relics of the saint of God healed many of those who came in faith.
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